
Pt-RU-- NA CURES CATARRH

OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME.

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES

Crealinsr ft National Sensation in the Cure
uf Chronic Ailment of tho Rldnejs.

Major T. H. Mnr. of the First Wis- - of kidney
cousin Cavalry Rnglnipnt. write from trouble, 5

Dunning street. Culcuiro. 111., the ninrt Klioiilil
following letter:
'Tor year I Buffered with catarrh

of the ktdneye contracted in the
army. Medicine did not help me any
until a comrade who had been helped
by Peruna advised me to try it. 1
bought tome at once, and anon found
bleated relief. 1 kept taking it four
months, and am now well a nd strong
and feel better than lhave done for
the pant twenty years, thanks to
Peruna."T. H. Mam.

Mr. John Vance, of Hartford City,
lud., B.iys: "My kidney trouble Is much
better. I have Improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medi-
cine 1 am iiKlng. I recommend rerunn
to everybody, and Home have com-

menced to ime It. The folks all say
that If Dr. IIartmnn'3 medicine, cures
uio it mum be great." John Vance.

Mr. J. Brake, oPelrolea, Ontario,
Canada, writes: "Four yearn ago 1
had a severe attack of JJrtght's dis-eas- e,

which brought mo no low the
doctor said nothing more could be
done for me. 1 began to take Peruna
and Manaltn, and in three month
I was a well man, and con-
tinued so ever since." J. Urake.

At thenppearanceof the first symplom

He Gueaeeri Itlp,ht.
The girl had been expressing licr

admiration for Sherlock Holmes. "The
way lie uses commonplace incidents to
discover whatever he wants to know
scores to me positive genius."

"Oh. that sort of thing is common
enough" retorted the man who sat
beside her in the Pullman car. "I can
do that soft of detective business my-iU- ."

"I'd like to see some proof of it," re-

plied the girl skeptically.
"All right. Here's a little thing, but

it goes far toward proving my point:
In a few minutes the porter will co:nc
here and clean up the floor of section
number seven, which, you see. is lit-

tered." He hardly had finished speak-
ing when a porter entered and, going
at once to number seven, brushed it up.

"How did you know?" asked the girl
in awed tones.

"It wasn't difficult." replied the man
with easy superiority. "The conduc-
tor had just gone through the car, look-
ed at the floor, then at the number
above. I knew that he would send a
porter in as soon as he found hiin."

"You arc clever," conceded the girl.

Maxim Gorky, who is one of the
greatest literary forces in Russia at the
present time, can claim to have risen
from the ranks. The son of an eccen-
tric upholsterer, he was for a time re-
duced to a state of things consistent
wii our tramp. He also worked in a
bakery, and on another occasion as a
laborer., He took to literature as a
result of some spare time efforts, and
within a few years lias risen to be the
favorite novelist of the Russian peo-
ple.

Practical wisdom consists in saying
the obvious thing at the right time.
True courage consists in doing the ob-
vious thing in an emergency.

Dark Hair
I havrt' licArl Avr'a Hnlr ViirAf- - - - - - - - -

or a great many years, and al-

though I im past eighty years of
&, yet I have not a gray hair in

my head." n
Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If It's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the
hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.
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CURED : vf

be taken.
This remedy
strikes at
once the
very root of
tlio disease.
It atonce re-

lieves 3the
kid-

neys

ca-

tarrhal
of the

,t a k u a n t
blood

the escape of serum from the blood.
I'eruna stimulates the kidneys to ex-

crete from the blood the accumulating
poison, and thus prevents the convul-
sions which are sure to follow If the
poisons are allowed to remain. It
gives great vigor to the heart's action
and digestive system, both of which
are apt to fall rapidly In this disease.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidneys
simply beraiiKO It cures catarrh wher-
ever located.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Nome Jueer I'enple.
If a person were confined to one

text-boo- the best one to choose would
be a dictionary, since it gives an ink-
ling of every art. science or profession
known to mankind. A study of the
dictionary is always interesting and in-

structive, and a simple turning of its
pages will acquaint us with many
things of which we have never pre-
viously heard. Notice what a fund of
information is contained in the follow-
ing definitions :

Amphiscians arc the people who in-

habit the tropics, whose shadows in
one part tf the year are cast to the
north and in the other to the south,
according as the sun is north or south
of their zenith.

The Anriscians arc the inhabitants
of the earth living on different sides
of the equator, whose shadows at noon
are cast in contrary directions. Those
living north of the equator are

to those living south of that
line, and vice versa. The shadows on
one side are cast toward the north
and upon the other toward the south.

The Ascians arc the people who live
in a land where, at a certain time of
each year, they have no shadows at
noon. All the inhabitants of the torrid
zone are Ascians, they having a verti-
cal sun twice a year.

The Periscians are the inhabitants of
the polar circle, whose shadows, dur-
ing some portions of the summer,
must in the course of the day move
entirely around and fall toward every
point of the compass.

iKnumlnlntialy Defetttetl.
"My dear. I wish you would speak

more carefully," said a stickler for pure
English to his wife. "You say that
Henry Jones came to this town from
Sunderland. Don't you see it would
be better to say that he came from
Sunderland to this town?" "I don'l
see any difference in the two expres-
sions," rejoined the lady. "But there
is a difference a rhetorical difference.
You don't hear me make use of such
awkward expressions. By the way, I

have a letter from your father in my
pocket." "Oh, dear, is.niy father in
your pocket?" inquired the wife. "You
mean that you have in your pocket a

letter frr.n my father." "There you go
with your little quibbles! You take a
delight in harassing me. You are al-

ways taking up a thread and repre-
senting it as a rope." Representing
it to be rope, you mean." "For good-
ness' sake, be quiet! Never saw such
a quarrelsome woman in my life!" And
the husband wished he had never s:art-e-

the discussion.

CURES BLOOD POISON. CANCER.

Aching Hone., Shifting Pallia. Itching
Skin, Plinplet, Eating Sorea, Etc

11 you have Pimplei or Offensive Erup-

tion", Splotcho, or Copper-Colore- Erup-

tion., or rash on the elfin, Festering Swel-

ling, Glandi Swollen, Ulceri on any part
of the body, old Sore., Boils, Carbuncle,
Pains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair
or Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore
Mouth, Gum., or Throot, then you have
Blood Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm.
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and
Eruptions will heal perfectly. Aches and
Pains cease, Swellings subside, and a per-

fect, never to return cure made. B.B.B.
cures cancers of All Kinds, Suppurating
Swellings, Eating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after
all else fails, healing the sores perfectly.
If you have a persistent pimple, wart,
iwollen glands, shooting, stinging pains,
take Blood Balm, and they will disappear
before they develop into Cancer. (Write
for special circular on Cancer.) Druggists
(1 per large bottle, including complete
directions for home euro. Sample free by
writing Bi.qod Balm Co., 10 Mitchell St.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble, and free
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

Mike My son Daii has a fine job on
now, Pat he's fast savin' money.

Pat Indade, an' I thought he were
a night printer?

Mike He is that same; but ye see
be wurrks all night an' saves his
lodgings an' shlapcs all day an' saves
his iood.

The heighls ot spiritual attainment
can only be safely reached by those
who begin low down and mount up-
ward by patient continuance in well lin-
ing, by daily faithfulness in that, which
is lcatt.

FARM
MATTERS, i

Saving Seed Potatoes.
Komo fnrniers prefer to save their

seed potatoes, but before dolus so there
arc precautions to be taken. The
slightest Indications of disease on pota-
toes should cause their rejection, as the
crop of next yenr will be diseased from
such seed. livery bushel of seed pota-
toes should bo carefully exanilued, and
examinations of the potatoes in the
bins should ulso be made during t
winter.

- a.Bees In Ihe Clover Field.
When experts say that bees da not

get the nectar from the red clover, and
cannot until they are bred with longer
tongues, few of them would say thai
!.' get none font red clover, but that
they meant they obtained but a small
part of what was in It. The outer part
of the blossom of the red clover lias
much shorter tubes than the centre, as
any one can readily ascertain by exam-
ination, and there Is no doubt but that
they reach some of this, especially
where the growth was not so rank as
to make an unusually well developed
blossom. Without the use of the mi-
croscope one might not see the bees
get this nectar, but one can see them
busy In the clover field from morning
'to night when It Is In full Mooui, and
vre think they arc too wise to work
iherc without any returns. The Culti-
vator. . - -

A Pout llrnce.
The accompanying Illustration show

how to brace two gate posts. Intended
for n omall passwny, with a piece of
wire. The wire Is doubled and placed
around each post, then a stick is Insert-
ed In the centre of the wire, which can

nilbe twisted ns tight ng you wish. This
is more convenient and better than the
old way of bracing with largo poles; It
nlso ndds to the appearance of the
gate, making It look neat nud trim. V.
V. Bu8ch, In The Epltomlst.

'SV;

Hon to Kxerclse the Dull.
We have no bull yard, but use a

twisted wire cable stretched between
two heavy posts. The bull is fastened
to a slldlug ring on this wire, nnd ex-

ercises the full length. Wo put our
present bull out on the wire regularly
for exercise, nnd have been doing so
since he was an d calf.
He is fastened by the ring In his. nose
und has never given any trouble.

No trouble ought to be experienced
with a bull if he is taken In hand early
enough. The cable wo use is hand
twisted out of six strands of galvan-
ized fence wire. If heavy rings are
placed in each end of the cable before
twisting, it will aid very much, and
Inter be something that can be fast-euc- d

to easily. The wire should be
high enough from the ground so that
the bull will not be able to get his
neck over it, for otherwise he will
stretch it badly. If one Is able to
stretch such a wire between two trees
he will undoubtedly find It as satisfac-
tory nnd firmer than it would be be-

tween two posts. We use posts eigh-
teen Inches in diameter. C. P. Key-uold-

In Orange Judd Farmer.

Winter Care of Strawberries.
Still another inquiry comes about the

winter eare of strawberries. All such
questions are very timely Just now.
The strawberry bed should be where
no water can settle during the winter.
If there is the lenst danger, dig shallow
channels around your bed, and, if
necessary, through it. Now cover with
such material ns you find most co-
nvenienteither sawdust or cut straw
or compost. The latter should be well
decomposed mixture, and it will do no
harm If there is a proportion of coal
BHlies in the pile. Autumn leaves make
on excellent covering, but must not be
laid on too thickly. You can hold them
in place with the canes cut from your
raspberries. Remove these nnd bur
in tho spring. Snwdust is a first-rat- e

material, especially after it has been
used for bedding in horse stables. In
the spring it need not be removed, ex-
cept to rake thlu on tho plants nnd
leave It In the path. A good compost
?an be treated In the same way. Straw-
berries must not b? covered so thickly
as to hide the tips of tho leaves. We
are gradually getting varieties with
roots strong enough to prevent their
heaving in the winter. We may be
able to entirely dispense with covering
when this evolution is carried a little
further. E. P. Powell, in New YoiU
Tribune Farmer. ' f

Compost '

Flowers require a very deep, loose
soil rich In humus. The best way to
provide this la by means of a compost
heap. An place iu one
corner of the garden should be selected
where all vegetable refuse may be
thrown, such as sods, surplus lily roots,
litter from raking the yard, summer
pruulug refuse and anything else that
will rot down. To this should bo add-
ed an occasional pall of ashes, dish
water and other waste from the
kitchen, with the sweepings from the
chicken house, barn and other outhouses.
The whole pile should be occasionally
forked over during tho summer, at
which time a little, earth may be
worked through It. If any disagree-
able odor is noticed from tbo decaying
matter, it may be Immediately con-

trolled by throwing a few shovelfuls
of dry earth over it. This should be
carefully attended to, because the odor
lg not ouly offensive, but it carries off
fertilizing elements that should be
retained. In the fall the accumulation
should be heaped Into s cone-shape-

pile and covered with grass or leaves
to prevent the water from soaking
through It all winter. It will flue
down and make tho very best compost
for use iu tho spring. A new heap
should be started at Intervals; prepara-
tion must be, made a yeur ahead, The
Epllomlut. .

Care In Selling Extracted Honty.
Since extracted honey was first pnl

on the market, there has been a good
many lips nnd downs l;i the sale cf it,
largely In consequence of the mnntiei
nnd care of putting It up. A few
years ago a friend living near by sue
eeeded In building up a very large busi
nes Iu extracted honey, to
the larger towns. Introducing his goodt
by sample and selling in quart gliist
fruit cans. By having his goods up tc
standard he now has n large nnd pny-lu-

trade which he has gained througt
honest goods at honest prices.

Almost any beekeeper could sell bit
honey crop, either extracted or comb,
In this way If he employs energy and
a little business tact. To keep ex-

tracted honey, when tho price ,1s low
on th start (as honey market Is nevet
very active before cold weather sets
In), Is sometimes quite a question. The
best way is to seal It while hot Id

jars or bottles. Roth ex-

tracted ond comb honey should be
kept In a dry room, and much better
If at the same time It Is frost proof.
When dew or dampness forms on the
surface of honey. It Is absorbed and Id
time will causolt to sour and ferment,

Jars and bottles that are used are
sometimes too hastily washed nnd
enough water l often left In them to
cause this trouble. Quite a large trade
uses the jelly tumblers of one-hal- f and

d sizes. The tumblers are
made honey tight by laying a piece
of soft paper under tho cover nnd
pressing the lid down firmly. In what-
ever shape J'i)tt sell honey, make It
look its best and attractive to the eye.
Get private buyers If possible. Make
your goods so neat that your customer
will remain with yon. Use an attract-
ive label. George II. Townscnd, in
American Agriculturist.

Feeding Cattle In the Winter.
Not a few of those who will enter

for the first time, on account of high
prices for meat, the difficult work cf
feeding cattle in winter will meet with
failure. The mnn who thinks that
winter feeding of cattle for profit Is a
snap will unfortunately find his mis-

take when too late. One may feed the
cattle all right, nnd keep them in good
health, but the question Is how to do
this so that every pound of meat made
will yield n solid profit above the cost
of food. That Is the problem which
feeders have to solve through many
years of hard experience, and often
with bitter failure.

It requires a good deal of work,
study and experience to carry your
cattle through the winter successfully,
and find in the end thnt it has all
been well paid for. This fact should
not, however, deter one from under-
taking the work who hus carefully
bought this knowledge through experi-
ence and practical test. I have fed
cattle for twenty years past, and I
have lost money some years, but In the
long run my profits have been uni-
formly satisfactory. It can be done in
some years so that one Is surprised
at his own success.

After the feeding comes tho equally
difficult process of selling to the high-
est market. If you have fed properly
your caHle is worthy of tho beat mar-
ket. Leave the scalpers and agents
who go around the country In the in
forests of shrewd dealers to buy up tho
poor stock, but ship your animals to
responsible shippers and dealers, who
will treat you honestly. The scnlpert
expect to make their profit after you,
and so they will never give you full
prices. Leave them nlone, and above
all raise better beef than they gener-
ally Handle. E. P. Smith, in American
Cultivator.

vA ConTenlent Knnse. '

The accompanying illustration needs
scarcely any explanation, as It will be
ck'arly seen that the arrangements aro
designed solely for convenience. The
building may be of any desired size,
but one ten by twenty feet, eight feet
high in front and six in rear, makes
a convenient bouse. The doorway
leading to hall Is at end of building
near front side, and leads to hall three
feet wide, running the entire leugth
of building. Wire screen separates the
hall from the house proper, and the
ucsts are so arranged that the eggs

may be gathered without leaving It.
The dropping boards are arranged over
tho nests, and by raising a hinged
door may be easily cleaned without
disturbing the fowls. The width ot
the hall allows the free use of a wheel
barrow, and the work of cleanlug re
quires but a few minutes' time each
day. The walls of the bouse should
be of good seasoned lumber, and all
cracks should be carefully closed. Win
dows may be put in where desired,
but we prefer as little glass aa possible
Iu the house where poultry roosts. At
tached to this house should be an open
front scratching shed, where the fowls
may stay during those days when out
door exercises is forbidden. This
scratching shed should be large enough
to enable the fowls to scratch and
bustle, for it Is this exercise that
makes the hens profitable. Straw or
litter ot soino kind, unthreshed oats
preferably, should cover the ground
to the depth ot at least six Inches, and
all main food should bo thrown in the
midst of this.

The first work of the day for the hens
should be aa hour or two at scratch
ing, end they should never bo allowed
to neglect It. Keep them in a partial
state of hunger until evening, when
they should have a full meal, aufilclent
to satisfy them throughout tbo night.
On nice days they should be comjielled
to leave the shed and take exercise in
the bright sunshine, but above fill
things, do not let tliem form tbe habit
of waiting for feeding time to come.
Teach them to hustle from morning
till night, and they will keep healthy
and lay regularly. Those that do not
lay when given such care should go
to market aud make way for those that
will. Uoiae and Farm, )ii
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comca the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their

grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
cleans and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs

should be such as physician would nanction, because its
are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from

quality. The one remedy which phvsiciana and parents,
approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should

and mothers.
is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly nnd

griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
without producing- that constipated habit which results

tho gld-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, nnd against
nhould be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines are not needed, and when" nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant andFig.
due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
of plants with pleasant aromatic syrup and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
er offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
to remember, the full name of the Company
California no syr.vp co.-- i printed on
the front of every pack- - 1'VV7
beneficial effects it l al- - , 04VJ A
waya necessary to buy r' AVW X$

happineaa when
given to them to
on which it acts,
component part
every objectionable

because of it
Syrup of Figs
be used by father

Syrup of Fig
naturally without
system effectually,
from the use of
which the children
grow to manhood
them medicines,
assistance in the
gentle Syrup of

Its quality ia
laxative principles
also to our original
the little ones, do

sometimen
bought anywhere
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How to Treat I'n-ea- u Drawer.
"It seemed to me." said Mr. Bill- -

tops, that I had never known a draw
er to stick in all mv exDeriencc. I
got hold of both handles squarely and
fairly, braced my knees against the
next drawer under that one, and pulled
as hard as I could, and couldn't budge
it.

"Then I tried to work it out, pulling
nrst at one and then at the other. I

could start cither end a little, but that's
all: Id get about half an inch on it.
and that's all I could get. Then I
tried pounding on it the way you do
on car windows when they stick, but it
was no use; couldn't move it. After
that I tried the straight pull on it again.
I did juggle some things off the top
of it, and then I was meditating on
going for the axe, when Mrs. Billtops,
passing thc door, looked in.

"Is the drawer locked, Ezra?" she
said.

"And the drawer was locked. Thc
key was in the lock, and somebody, I
or somebody, had some time or other
turned it, and it had never occurred to
me to try it now. In fact, I never
thought anything about the key. or thc
lock at all. one way or the other, but
when I had turned that key thc drawer
opened just as easy. And I made up
my mind that hereafter the first thing
I should always do when I came across
a bureau drawer that stuck would be
to see that it wasn't locked."

When a man defies existing laws,
he creates others for himself more rigid
and severe than those from which he
breaks away.

"Dr. August Koenig's Ilnmburg Breast
Tea," writes Mr. F. Batsrh, of Horicon,
Wis., "enabled me to get rid of an obsti-

nate cough; we feci very grateful to the
discoverer of this medicine."

Nothing ever happens to the man who
carries an accident policy.

Stt or Ohio, CitvT or olido, I

Locas Cookty. I

FaaKK J. Ohxnky, make oath that he Is the
renlor partner ot the Ann of F. J. Chkkky A
Co.. doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay the sum of oni hundred hol-
lars for eaoh and every cased catarrh that
cannot l cured by tho use of Hall's
Catarrh Curx. Frank J. Chxxey.

Sworn to before me and suhsnrihed In my
, - , presence, this flth day of December,

seal. A. D 1838. A. W. Gliason,
' v ' A'ofnrj Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

Rots dlrot'tiy on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces ot tun svstoin. Send for testimonials,
free. F."J. Chinry 4 Co., Toledo, 0- -

Hold by DrugKh'tB.TSe.
Hall's Family 111 1b are the best.

An caul can live twenty days without
food, and a condor forty days.

FITS permanently cured.Ko fits or
day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

NerveItestorer.1i2trlul bottle and treatlsufreo
Dr.K. li. KLing, Ltd.,l).H Arch St., Phlla,, Pu.

Carp are said to live hundreds of years,
and pike are also hardy old fellows.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yru p for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, euros wind colic, !15c. abottle

Some men with liberal views allow their
liberality to end there.

Putnau Fadeless Dves produce the
brightest and fastest colors.

A rolling stone gathers no moss, but
neither does a rolling mill.

PUo's Car cannot be too highly spoken o(
as aoough cure. J. W. O'Brien, 821 ThlrJ
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. t,

American potatoes art sold in Ireland.

Don't Keeil nt llreakfaa'.
The appalling danger of reading the

morning newspaper at the breakfast
table is set forth by the London Lan-
cet as follows: "It is the custom of
many households to li.ic thc nl'orn-ing'- s

post, including letters, newspa-
pers and circulars, placed upon the
breakfast table. The plan is conveni-
ent, but from a sanitary point of view-i- t

is appalling. It is undeniably a dirty
practice. The sorter at the postnHicc
or the postman may not be as bactcr-iological-

clean as is desirable. The
dust of the road may to any ex-
posed gum or thc letters may be
dropped, and the bacteriology of
road dust exhibits some well known
pathogenic organisms."

Do what you can, give what you have.
Only stop not with feelings; carry
your charity into deeds. Do and give
what costs you something.

tmt 1 1 iffttiWtttiTTT

, ' i .nj ras ercr aucceeaeoI n competing arlih St. Jacobs Oil. Its virtuesT have been proclaimed by millions of restoredJ sufferers, who have been cured of RHEUMA- -
X i 'am. NtUKALtjlA, SCIATICA and man- -
V. Athnr nalnftil Hiusua k. it. .. t , 'r ' ' '" ii u menT aptly termed Ihe treat conqueror of pain.

T quickly and surely. It Is simply marvetout.-- ,

T 25c. and 50c. aires.

ITS OREAT PENETftATINO POWEt
BEACHES THE CAUSE Or PAIN.
ESTABLISHED PIETY TEAKS. A 4

$ CONQUERS

Htlffl;
r vj7
AesS2rUI-l.- BACKED IT OUR GUARANTEE

WTSTrT"?i eKFt CATALOCUJ Or 6ABr,NT5 AND HATS I I

HDA DOV IftWDHCOVEET'.r
LJ sT W O qaiok ri r.f and aaraa wor- -

tut Book of taatimonia'a and 10 lny trMtmanirra Auiti. lu,At:ui4, u-
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IS NOT A CURE-AL- L,

but it cures RHEUMATISM
J frilling from ImpuriHe in tho Mood. II pofitlvtln will nalyun (Aa dl.jra eivaii.. Catarrh, hidny, Lirr and stomach ItuuNmdioappoar undor tho pounrful Uaoi furifyina auulitU of litis Mel.

TWO aOTTLCS CURED., Baliioh.N. C.
Oantfrnsn!- -I taka pleasure In bearing testimony to tbe ouratlva propertiesof your " I'uauHAOiDa. Xwo bottles cured my sou of a b.t cam. It this willb ot any Imuutlt tu you In adrartlsluf your meritorious romody, you oao usa It,

Yours truly. W. H. ItA MP, Stwarrt, N. C. Imtitutum for Mind.

All Druggists, fi.oo, or xprtsige prepaid.
Bobbltt Chemical Co., . . Baltimore, fid., U. S. A.
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1 INVESTMENT
The Preferred Stock of the

W. L Douglas sco.e
Capital Stock, $2,000,000.

SI, 000,000 Preferred Stock.
SI, 000,000 Common Stock

Shares, SI OO each. Sold at Par.
Oil; Pref Trod Stock offered for sle.

W. L Douglas retain) all Common Stock.
Whr InrMt ymir inowy nt fl.V or 4 wbrn tlie W. L.

1 iiiUn rrefprml Stm'k i4yt Tt Arid it nlrnolulftv wiO.
Kvi'iy tlolturof mni'k otTfrcd
in mi ii (.iiar worm or

W. I. Don Hint rotitlnima
t' own uf Hit hunln

i m to tvinaia Die active li
vt I'ih i'oi.i,rn.

TliiH imMhifM ji not Kti mid. I
vtMopri rntticfi, iiUa demo
HlMllNi divtdfivl p.ivtT. 'Mi in
t - l'trwit luinlnM!. in Hip mr
)r i lui'inu M"r,'ro;t-- vmrWf
iiVitl linxfrtH) pjKifft. nt

hn nhY.ty tici'n tiniiuiiw
UnflutiK The bunl!iMH istyt

llr'f noiiHifdiioTi
tii'lt . m.V'lnj It a Ire Iter
TfMi uptii ili.in any otiior lu--
tlit l ft i it vrr In Hi a rmitt i

lV(tvi whii (hp hiislnftia
li.it rt'tt f ini'wi in H't iimI I

I!., inilfh III Iff thill Hi Atnnnnl nA.tai,tv tn iiaav '.t
(llvld"n i nn thf twtwM nlo-'- if M.Otr.Uto.

annniil hinm ni in f .vivo non. it In inn raiting
rtni tly. tvi-- will iiitl ((7.(10 M for tnc WW.

TV f I, f nut ,mxi imlrn of ulicwit per
(I ir. ari'l an ,v11iliih. io Hi" r)nm la Winir bin It winch
will Inomtsw t!if cfipnnty to ja.nro rntni pT rtar. Tlie
rciifn I am oifcinu ilia rrofrmKt Slock (or ml la tu
pcnwiuate iho bnairtfM.

If roil wih to invent in ihe beat aho hnalneaa in I1W
world, which m permanent, and retire 7' on your

ynit can pnrclmiw one ahare or more tn thia
Knat l.iifl'ntaa, fiend mnnev hy canhWr'a check, cert fled
(Vi-k- . eiprv-- . or I. O. money ordera, made payable toI, IVinirWa. Certlnie of ilo-- will be aent yon
by return mill, rroMwctini uivintr full tntormatinn tre,W. I,. IlOt'utAH, llrockloo, Muaa.

1 liavc been using Ripans
Tabulcs for over two years
as a medicine for general
ills. I always keep a sup-
ply on hand, and find they
come in handy for everyday
use in case of headache,
constipation or a bilious
attack.

"
. i.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t pachot is enough for in

ordinary occasion. Tbo family bottle,
(HI cents, contains a supply for year.

Situations Secured
lor ajraduHtrft or t mi ion refunded. Wnt
at onc (or catalogue and ipectal ofiera.

Massey SXv:
Loulsvllls. Ky. Mantgomtry, Ala.
Houston, lax. Columbus. C.

nichmand. Vs. Blrminnhim, Alt. Jtcssonllla, Fls .

Free Tesf Treatment
p. If tom haro no faith in my method of

Irenimuut, and m a aatnpl .f rope
uotntng unn for aualioa. I willlteu ow ''F mail tur op l ton ot

3Hi nurdiaian.1 Oivaweak't irraituantJ htft Of At' CIST. Voawlll than r--
vouv.uoud th.,t my 'mtminiourmWnl .lni, i titoan'l b ttla for orlnr nS'ri. I )li. .1. 1 '. SHAPKli,

fenn An, r1.
How's Your complexion Dad P W caa
make It good. Good T Wecan make it better.

Sand 21 cents to
THE BURDALLCO.,12DuansSt.,NewVork.
for a tube ot

Iv TT I O
Olvs it a trial and if not convinced your

money nlll be promptly refunded.

NEW rENHION LAWS. Ant of Jim. a', 10.13

urivuraui tunlr id wc ol tttalu-dlr.-u

ani Iruui .all lo li. We mil pay (j. Ijc
vary avo Coutntoi Claim iluiltir tnU aof. Aot ot

July I. la i iwusloua ourtaln auldiara wtiu ha t prior
eiiuliKitirata nerviuii, alao who may ba oUaraJ wiib
duMrtlon. Hu wniim no tea. A Ivloa traa. Fur
ulaiikMaiiiltulluiMtruutlotiH. atl'lreaa tUa W.U. WIU
Fauhlun Analiuy. Wllla bud.uitj, all Indiana Ava,.

'aaliluftuto, li. O. 'I'wuuty yaarj praoUou la Waalk
luton. CopliM ui tha Lawa aaui lur a uvula.

TREES, WWBFRUIT TREES,"
PLANTS,

SHRUBS, ROSES.
ORAPE VINES. ASPARAUUS, ETC.tiir Catalogue aent on applicatioo.

J. B. WATKINS Si BRO.,
HaLl.llOUO,VA,

ADVERT LSElN T"TO"TrPAYS
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